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ABSTRACT

A series of rat 13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma cell clones and
subclones of various lung metastatic potentials were examined for their
abilities to degrade rat lung subendothelial matrix and purified basement
membrane type IV collagen. Metastatic potentials were simultaneously
determined based on the ability to form "spontaneous" lung mÃ©tastases
after s.c. injection or "experimentar lung mÃ©tastasesafter i.v. injection

of cells. Microvessel endothelial cells isolated from rat lung were grown
in vitro, and the subendothelial matrix containing type IV collagen was
metabolically labeled with [3H)proline. When mammary adenocarcinoma

cells were placed on the isolated subendothelial matrix, fragmentation
and solubilization of |3H)proline-labeled components were observed;

highly metastatic 13762NF cells solubilized the matrix at higher rates
than did poorly metastatic cells. The 13762NF cells were assayed for
type IV collagenolytic activity using |3H)proline-labeled type IV collagen
purified from Engelbreth-Holm-Swarm tumor as a substrate. We found
excellent correlation between the type IV collagenolytic activities of living
cells and their "spontaneous" lung metastatic potentials (r = 0.993). The

levels of type IV collagenolytic activity in the conditioned medium de
pended on the cell culture conditions. In the presence or absence of acid-
treated fetal bovine serum, highly metastatic cells secreted higher
amounts of type IV collagenolytic enzymes in active and latent forms
than did poorly metastatic cells. Incubation of procollagen type IV with
medium conditioned by highly metastatic 13762NF cells and treated with
trypsin resulted in the production of several large fragments characteristic
of type IV collagen. The results suggest that enzymatic degradation of
basement membrane type IV collagen is important in lung metastasis of
13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma cells.

INTRODUCTION

The formation of hematogenous mÃ©tastasesby malignant
cells occurs via a complex cascade of events, such as invasion
through adjacent normal tissues, penetration of blood vessels,
detachment and passive transport to distant sites, implantation,
invasion of the blood vessel wall, and proliferation to form a
metastatic colony (1, 2). In blood-borne tumor metastasis,
metastatic tumor cells must penetrate both the endothelial cell
layer and the underlying basement membrane. This process
requires local degradation of the basement membrane (2, 3),
which probably occurs owing to the action of a variety of
hydrolytic enzymes, since the basement membrane is composed
of unique sets of macromolecules, such as collagen, fibronectin,
laminin, and HS4 proteoglycans (1-4).
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To investigate metastatic tumor cell-endothelial cell interac
tions, cultured endothelial cells and their underlying subendo
thelial matrices have been utilized (5-10). For example, we have
found that highly invasive and metastatic B16 melanoma sub-
lines degrade HS proteoglycans present in the subendothelial
matrix at higher rates than do the Bl 6 cells of lower metastatic
potential (9). The extracellular matrices produced by vascular
endothelial cells are generally composed of sulfated proteogly
cans (6, 11-13), collagens (14, 15), fibronectin (6, 16), laminin
(17), elastin (18), and other glycoproteins. However, the com
position of these matrices can vary with endothelial cell origin,
and this is especially true of the types of collagen synthesized
(13-15).

Neutral metalloproteinases capable of specifically degrading
type IV collagen have been postulated to play a role in tumor
cell invasion and metastasis (3, 19). Liotta and coworkers (20-
23) have reported a correlation between spontaneous metastatic
potential and type IV collagen degradative activity of tumor
cells. To test this further, we selected rat 13762NF mammary
adenocarcinoma cell clones and subclones with differing lung
metastatic potentials from a locally growing parental tumor
and its spontaneous lung mÃ©tastases(24, 25). The 13762NF
cell clones were assayed for their ability to degrade rat lung
subendothelial matrix containing type IV collagen. The degra
dation products in the matrix were analyzed by sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. We also used [3H]-

prolinc labeled type IV collagen isolated from EHS tumor
tissue to measure type IV collagenolytic activity released from
the tumor cell of various clones. Conditioned serum-free me
dium from the cell cultures or conditioned medium containing
acid-treated (a2-macroglobulin inactivated) serum was assayed
for type IV collagenolytic activity before and after brief expo
sure to trypsin in order to detect the amounts of enzyme present
in active and latent forms.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mammary Adenocarcinoma Cell Lines. Doubly cloned cell lines were
derived from the 13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma tumor growing
at local implant sites (MTA, MTC, and MTF7) and from spontaneous
lung mÃ©tastases(MTLn2 and MTLn3) (24). Subclones MTLn3(T44).5
and MTF7(T35).3 were selected by in vitro cloning from MTLn3 and
MTF7, respectively (25). The nomenclature for each clone is as follows.
In MTF7(TX).Y(TZ), MT designates cells derived from the 13762NF
Mammary adenocarcinoma, Y is the subclone designation, and X and
Z are the numbers of clonal and subclonal culture passages, respectively
(25). Cells were grown on 100-mm tissue culture dishes (Corning Glass
Works, Corning, NY) containing a-MEM (GIBCO Laboratories,
Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10% FBS (Biocell, Carson, CA)
and no antibiotics at 37Â°Cin a humidified incubator (5% CO2-95%
air). Trypsin (0.25%) in Ca2+-, Mg2+-free DPBS was used for passaging

the cells. Cells from subconfluent cultures were used for all assays.
Rat Lung Endothelial Cells. RLE cells were isolated as follows. Ten

ml of Ca2+-, Mg2+-free DPBS containing 1 unit/ml of porcine intestinal

mucosa heparin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and 10 ml of a
mixture of 1 mg/ml of collagenase (Calbiochem-Behring, La Jolla, CA)
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and 1 mg/ml of dispase (Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals, Indian
apolis, IN) in DPBS were sequentially perfused through the aortas of
three 10-day-old Fischer 344 rats. The lungs were removed, washed,
and incubated in DPBS at 25Â°Cfor 30 min. Tissues were minced and

dispersed cells were collected. Lung fragments were homogenized with
a Dounce homogenizer and sequentially passed through 100 //in and
50-Aim nylon screens. The filtrate was combined with the first cell
preparation and filtered over a 50-//m nylon screen and then washed in
DPBS by brief centrifugation. Cells were seeded into 1.0% gelatin-
coated plastic tissue culture plates (Corning) containing a 1:1 ratio of
DMEM and Ham's nutrient mixture F12 medium (DMEM:F12;

GIBCO Laboratories, Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 15% FBS
(Hyclone Laboratories, Logan, UT), 100 jig/ml of endothelial mitogen
(Biomedicai Technologies, Inc., Cambridge, MA), and 40 ng/m\ of
gentamicin sulfate (Invenex, Chagrin Falls, OH). After a 24-h incuba
tion period, cells were washed with DMEM:F12 and recultured in the
medium containing FBS and endothelial mitogen but with no antibiot
ics. Every 48 h the culture medium was replaced with freshly prepared
medium. Individual cell colonies with endothelial cell morphology were
picked up with a drawn-out Pasteur pipet, expanded, and further cloned
by limiting dilution. Clone 4 (RLE cl.4) possessed characteristic endo
thelial cell morphology and was found to have a nonthrombogenic cell
surface, Ulex europeas I agglutinin-binding sites, angiotensin-convert-
ing enzyme, and an underlying extracellular matrix characteristic of
endothelial cells (26-28). The extracellular matrix produced by RLE
cl.4 was immunohistologically and biochemically analyzed (6, 11, 17,
29-31 ). The extracellular matrix was found to contain type IV collagen,
laminin. and HS proteoglycan, but not type I collagen and little chon-
droitin sulfate proteoglycan.5

Subendothelial Matrix Degradation. RLE cells were seeded onto a
gelatin-coated well (16-mm diameter; Costar, Cambridge, MA) at 1 x
IO5cells per well and grown as described above. Confluent cells were
incubated for 48 h with 5 ^Ci/ml of L-[2,3,4,5-3H]proline (100 Ci/

mmol; ICN Radiochemicals, Irvine, CA) in DMEM containing 50 /ng/
ml of ascorbic acid and 10% dialyzed FBS. Extracellular matrices were
isolated according to the method of Kramer et al. (6, 32). The isolated
matrices were preincubated in DMEM containing 10% FBS for 6 h
before the degradation assays were conducted. Tumor cells were har
vested from the subconfluent cultures (3 x IO6cells per 10-cm plate),
and cells (1 x IO5)suspended in 1 ml of a-MEM plus 10% FBS were
placed onto each isolated matrix in a 16-mm well tissue culture plate
and incubated at 37Â°Cin a COj incubator. The negative controls were

incubated in DMEM plus 10% FBS without cells. After certain incu
bation periods culture supernatants were withdrawn and centrifuged at
30.000 x g for 30 min. The activity of digested materials in 50 n\ of
supernatant was measured by II liquid scintillation counting.

['HJProline-labeled components in the subendothelial matrices were
extracted in 0.5 M acetic acid at 4Â°Cfor 24 h and analyzed by polyac-

rylamide slab gel electrophoresis followed by autoradiography. Electro-
phoresis was carried out on 6% polyacrylamide gels, according to the
method of Laemmli (33), in the presence of 0.5 M urea (34) and 5 mivi
dithiothreitol. Autoradiography was performed using an autoradiogra
phy enhancer, EN3HANCE (New England Nuclear, Boston, MA), and
XAR-5 X-ray films (Kodak, Rochester, NY).

Animals. Syngeneic, age-matched (6 to 9 wk) female Fischer 344
(F344/CRBL; Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Portage, MI) rats
were used for assaying tumor metastasis. C57BL/6 mice were obtained
from the NIH (Frederick, MD) and were bred in The University of
Texas System Cancer Center animal colony. The fifth generation of
C57BL/6 was used for growing transplantable EHS tumor from which
type IV collagen was prepared. The certified virus- and pathogen-free
animals were examined upon arrival and maintained under the guide
lines of the NIH and The University of Texas System Cancer Center.
They were fed normal chow (Purina rodent chow) and acidified water
(less than 2 ppm chloride).

Spontaneous and Experimental Lung Metastasis. Tumor cells were
harvested from subconfluent cultures by 0.25% trypsin treatment and
washed in Â«-MEMcontaining 10% FBS by low-speed centrifugation.
Cells were resuspended in ice-cold Â«-MEM and counted, and their

1M. Nakajima. P. Belloni, and G. Nicolson. unpublished results.

viability was determined with a hemacytometer using the trypan blue
dye exclusion method. Only cell suspensions with viabilities greater
than 90% were used for all animal inoculations. Rats received 5 x IO4
cells/0.2 ml i.v. in the lateral tail vein or 1 x IO6cells/0.5 ml s.c. in the

left posterior inguinal mammary fat pad. Thirty days after tumor cell
injection, rats were killed using Metofane anesthesia and were subjected
to complete gross necropsies. After fixing lung tissues in neutral buff
ered formalin, the number of lung surface mÃ©tastasesand the size of
each metastasis were measured. Tumor volumes were calculated based
on the assumption that lung mÃ©tastaseswere spherical as previously
described (25, 35). The number of mÃ©tastases,the volume of each
metastasis, and the total volumes of mÃ©tastaseswere subjected to a
one-way analysis of variance and the Student-Newman-Keuls procedure
for group significant difference analysis.

Basement Membrane Collagen. ['H]Proline-labeled type IV collagen

was prepared in short-term organ cultures of the basement membrane
producing EHS tumors according to the method of Liotta et al. (34).
The tumors were maintained in C57BL/6J mice by s.c. implantation
of minced tumor tissue as described by Orkin et al. (36). The tumor
tissue was minced, washed in DPBS, and suspended in DMEM without
proline, containing 10% dialyzed FBS, 100 jig/ml of ascorbic acid
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), and 100 ng/ml of/3-aminopro-
pionitrile fumarate (Sigma). After a 30-min incubation in a humidified
atmosphere (95% air-5% CO2), the culture medium was replaced with
a fresh medium containing 25 jiCi/ml of L-[2,3,4,5,--'H)proline (100

Ci/mmol; ICN Radiochemicals), and incubation continued for 24 h.
The following steps were performed at 4"C. The tissue fragments were

washed with DPBS containing 10 mM EDTA (Sigma) and 5 mM NEM
(Sigma) by centrifugation and homogenized in 3.4 M NaCl, 4 mM
EDTA, 2 mM NEM, and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 (Buffer A). Homog
enized tissues were washed with Buffer A by centrifugation at 20,000
x g for 30 min and extracted in 0.5 M NaCl, 4 mM EDTA, 2 mM NEM,
and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 (Buffer B) overnight. This extraction was
repeated twice, and then the residue was extracted in 2 M guanidine-
HC1 and 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 (Buffer C). The tissue residue was
repeatedly washed with Buffer C and extracted overnight in buffer C
containing 8 mM ÃŸ-mercaptoethanol (Sigma). The extraction was re
peated twice, and the extracts were combined and dialyzed against 2 M
urea, 0.5 M NaCl, 8 mM /3-mercaptoethanol, and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH
7.4). The extracts were then mixed with the same volume of 2 M urea,
8 mM /3-mercaptoethanol, and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and run over
a DEAE-cellulose (DE52; Whatman, Inc., Clifton, NJ) column equili
brated in 2 M urea, 0.25 M NaCl, 8 mM /3-mercaptoethanol, 50 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.4. Unbound fractions were collected, dialyzed against
2 M urea and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), and then applied to a second
DEAE-cellulose chromatography in 2 M urea and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH
7.4). Fractions that remained unbound at this point were collected and
dialyzed against 0.5 M acetic acid. The solution was concentrated by
ultrafiltration with Amicon YM-10 (Amicon USA, Danvers, MA) and
centrifuged at 30,000 x g for 2 h. The supernatant was stored in
aliquots at â€”76Â°C.Each preparation was tested for purity by electro

phoresis on 6% polyacrylamide slab gels as described above, and it was
found that 3H-active materials were mostly composed of two a chains,
such as pro-al (IV) (M, 185,000) and pro-Â«2(IV) (M, 170,000) as
reported by Tryggvason et al. (37).

Type IV Collagenolytic Activity. Aliquots of [3H]proline-labeled type

IV collagen solution in 0.5 M acetic acid were placed in each well of 96
multiwell tissue culture plates and left in the laminar air flow hood at
25Â°Cwithout light overnight to allow collagen solutions to dry to films.
Type IV collagenolytic activity was measured as follows. Cells (1 x IO4)
suspended in 200 n\ of a-MEM containing 10% FBS were placed on a
dried 'H-collagen film in each well and incubated at 37Â°Cin a humid

ified atmosphere (95% air-5% CO2). The incubation was terminated by
chilling, and the culture supernatant was withdrawn and mixed with 50
n\ of ice-cold 10% trichloroacetic acid and 0.5% tannic acid in a
microcentrifuge tube. After a 30-min incubation at 4Â°C,the mixture
was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 min at 4Â°Cto precipitate undi

gested materials. Aliquots of the supernatant were withdrawn, and the
'II activity was measured by liquid scintillation counting with a Beck-

man Model LS2800.
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The measurement of type IV collagenolytic activity in tumor cell
conditioned medium was carried out as follows. Tumor cells were
seeded in a 100 nun tissue culture dish containing 10 ml of Â«-MEM
supplemented with 10% FBS. After a 24-h incubation at 37Â°C,the

culture medium was replaced by 10 ml of a-MEM or a-MEM supple
mented with 5% acid-treated (a2-macroglobulin inactivated) FBS (38).
Cells were grown for an additional 48 h, and the culture supernatant
was harvested by centrifugation at 150 x g for 5 min and at 40,000 x
g for 30 min. Aliquots of the culture supernatant were treated with
trypsin (5 Mg/ml; Worthington, Freehold, NJ) at 37Â°Cfor 10 min,

followed by the addition of soybean trypsin inhibitor (40 /<n/ml; Sigma).
Aliquots of trypsinized or untrypsinized culture supernatant were as
sayed for type IV collagenolytic activity in the presence of 10 mM CaCl2
and 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) using ('HJproline-labeled type IV colla

gen films as described above.

RESULTS

Degradation of RLE Cell Extracellular Matrix. Metastatic
tumor cell-endothelium interactions have been investigated us
ing cultured bovine aortic and corneal endothelial cells. How
ever, these experimental systems are neither syngeneic nor
tissue specific. Therefore, the interactions between rat lung
metastatic 13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma cells and sub-
endothelial matrices produced by cultured RLE cells were ex
amined. Rat lung subendothelial matrix was found to contain
type IV collagen, laminin, and HS proteoglycans, as described
in "Materials and Methods." [3H]Proline-labeled subendothe

lial matrices were isolated from the endothelial cell cultures
growing in 1.5-cm wells of multiple tissue culture plates. Each
matrix contained 310,000 Â±17,000 cpm of 3H activity. In the
presence of 50 itg/ml of 0-aminopropionitrile, [3H]proline was
predominantly incorporated into collagenous and noncollag-
enous proteins of the extracellular matrix that were soluble in
0.5 M acetic acid.

During a 60-h incubation at 37Â°Cwith 1 ml of a-MEM
containing 10% FBS, only 3.8% of 3H activity was released

from the isolated matrix (Fig. 1). Isolated matrices were incu
bated with 13762NF cells of differing lung metastatic potential.

20 40 60

INCUBATION TIME ( HOURS )

Fig. I. Degradation of rat lung subendothelial matrix by 13762NF mammary
adenocarcinoma cells. |3H|ProIine-labeled RLE cell extracellular matrices were
isolated and seeded with 13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma cells of low-
(MTLn2-T43, D; MTC-T11, A), intermediate- (MTF7-T13. â€¢),or high-meta-
static (MTLn3-T15, O; MTA-T11, â€¢)potential. These matrices were incubated
at 37'C in the presence or absence (A) of adenocarcinoma cells in Â«-MEM plus
10% FBS, and the amounts of 3H-active materials released into the culture

medium were measured over a period of 60 h. Assayswere carried out in triplicate.
Points, mean; ban, SD. The least significant differences and Q tests for signifi
cance of the means show that the differences among the groups of MTA. MTF7,
and M 11 11: are significant (/>< 0.005) and that the differences among the groups

of MTA. MTLn3, and MTC are significant (P< 0.01).

and the release of [3H]proline-labeled components into the

culture medium was significantly higher over a period of 20 to
60 h (Fig. 1). A 60-h incubation with 1 x IO5cells of the highly

metastatic clone MTA resulted in the release of 24.3% of the
total [3H]proline-Iabeled materials. MTLn2 and MTF7 cells of
poor and intermediate metastatic potential, respectively, solu-
bilized 14.1% and 18.2% of the total 'H activity. The amounts
of [3H]proline-labeled components solubili/ed by 5 mammary

adenocarcinoma clones correlated with their lung metastatic
activities (Fig. 1).

To examine the degradation of collagenous proteins present
in the subendothelial matrix by mammary adenocarcinoma
cells, the ['H]proline-labeled matrix components were extracted

from the matrices with 0.5 M acetic acid and analyzed by
polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2). The extracts
of untreated subendothelial matrix in 0.5 M acetic acid con
tained two major radioactive proteins (M, ~ 185,000 and
~ 165,000), corresponding to the two a-chains of type IV col
lagen. After the first 24 h of incubation with MTLn3 cells,
higher amounts of radioactive proteins were extracted, and two
smaller bands with molecular weights of ~ 155,000 and
~ 140,000 appeared, suggesting that the matrix components
were cleaved and became more susceptible to acid extraction.
Longer incubation times resulted in a decrease in the amounts
of the M, 185,000, 165,000, and 155,000 proteins, while the
fragments of M, ~ 140,000 increased. Another dense M,
â€”120,000 band was also observed. These [3H]proline-labeled

proteins were totally digested by collagenase from Clostridium
histolyticum (type VII collagenase; Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and
the degradation products migrated with bromophenol blue on
6% polyacrylamide gel during the electrophoresis (data not
shown). The results suggest that the collagenous proteins in the
subendothelial matrix were degraded by mammary adenocar
cinoma cell enzymes.

0 24 48 72 (h)

â€”200kDa

â€”97kDa

68kDa
Fig. 2. Degradation of [3H]proline-labeled components of subendothelial ma

trix by 13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma cells. [3H]Proline-labeled RLE cell
extracellular matrices were isolated and seededwith lung-colonizing MTLn3 cells
and incubated in a-MEM plus 10% FBS. After certain incubation periods (0, 24,
48. and 72 h) the matrices were isolated and extracted with 0.5 M acetic acid. The
extracts were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electropho
resis followed by autoradiography for detection of |3H)proline-labeled compo

nents.
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Type IV Collagenolysis by 13762NF Cells of Differing Meta-
static Potential. We found that 13762NF clone cells solubilized
[3H]proline-labeled components from rat lung subendothelial
matrix containing type IV collagen, and that cells highly met-
astatic to the lung solubilized subendothelial matrix compo
nents at higher rates than did poorly metastatic cells. Therefore,
we examined the type IV collagenolytic activities of 13762NF
cells using purified type IV collagen. Tumor cells were seeded
on films of metabolically ['HJproline-labeled type IV collagen
(6 fig, 3000 cpm) and were incubated in 200 n\ of a-MEM plus
10% FBS. Fig. 3 shows the time course of type IV collagenolysis
by 1 x IO4cells of clone MTLn3, MTF7, or MTC cells. During
the first 2-h incubation, similar amounts of trichloroacetic acid-
tannic acid-soluble materials (3.0% to 5.4% of the total 3H

activity) were released in both the presence and the absence of
cells. However, only 7.0% of the total 3H activity was found in

the supernatant after a 24 h incubation without cells. The
MTLn3 and MTF7 cells consistently degraded type IV collagen
at significantly higher rates over a 24-h incubation period than
did cells of lower metastatic potential. The rate of type IV
collagenolysis by MTC cells was quite low during the first 13-
h incubation but increased slightly after 18 h. During a 24-h
incubation, 1 x 104MTC(Tll),MTF7(T13),andMTLn3(T15)
cells solubilized 12.0, 21.5, and 29.3% of the [3H]proline-

labeled type IV collagen, respectively. The extent of degradation
was proportional to the number of cells added in the range
between 5 x IO3and 1.5 x IO4cells per well (data not shown).

Type IV Collagenolytic Activity and Lung Metastatic Potential
of 13762NF Cells. To further investigate the relationship be
tween type IV collagenolytic activity and lung metastatic poten
tial of mammary adenocarcinoma cells, we simultaneously as
sayed 5 clones and 2 subclones of 13762NF cells for type IV
collagenolytic activity and the ability to spontaneously metas-
tasize or experimentally colonize the lung. Since the extent of
degradation by living cells during a period of 24 h was propor
tional to the number of cells added (range, 5 x IO3to 1.5 x IO4
cells per well), type IV collagenolysis of 1 x IO4 cells was

0 5 10 15 20 25

INCUBATION TIME ( HOURS )

Fig. 3. Time course of type IV collagen degradation by rat 13762NF mammary
adenocarcinoma cells. MTLn3-T15 (O), MTF7-T13 (â€¢),or MTC-T11 (A) cells
(1 x IO4) were suspended in 200 n\ of a-MEM plus 10% FBS, placed on [3H]-
proline-labeled type IV collagen films (6 fig, 3000 cpm), and incubated at 37*C
in a humidified atmosphere (95% air-5% COt). Control experiments were per
formed by incubation without cells (A). The degradation of type IV collagen was
measured after various incubation times as described in "Materials and Methods.'

Data shown are from triplicate samples. Points, mean; bars, SD. The least
significant differences and Q tests for significance of the means at 13 h show that
each of 3 clones differs significantly from the other clones I/' < 0.005).

measured over a 24-h incubation period. During this period,
MTA(Tll), MTLn3(T15), MTF7(T13), MTC(Tll), and
MTLn2(T43) degraded 1.81, 1.34, 0.87, 0.30, and 0.23 ng of
type IV collagen, respectively. These results can be plotted
relative to the spontaneous lung metastatic potentials deter
mined by measuring the average number or volume of lung
surface colonies 30 days after s.c. injection of cells into the
mammary fat pad. Although the metastatic activities of the
highly metastatic clones MTLn3 and MTA varied as indicated
(SE), there was a good correlation between type IV collageno
lytic activity and spontaneous metastatic potential (average
number as well as total volume of lung surface mÃ©tastases)(Fig.
4). The correlation coefficients were 0.9928 and 0.9926, re
spectively.

Subclones MTLn3(T44).5 and MTF7(T35).3 were obtained
from clones MTLn3(T44) and MTF7(T35), respectively, by the
limiting dilution technique (31). These two subclones showed
extremely high lung colonization after i.v. injection: the average
numbers of lung surface colonies of MTLn3(T44).5(T5) and
MTF7(T35).3(T5) were 436 and 605, respectively (Table 1). In
contrast, less than 10 lung colonies were found in rats inocu
lated i.v. with clone MTC(T16) or MTLn2(T43) cells. The
results demonstrate that lung colonizing cells of poor ability,
such as MTC(T16) and MTLn2(T43), have similarly low levels
of type IV collagenolytic activity, whereas cells of high lung
colonizing potential, such as MTLn3(T15), MTLn3(T43),
MTLn3(T44).5(T4), and MTF7(T35).3(T5), have 4 to 5 times
higher type IV collagenolytic activity (P < 0.001). The MTLn3
cells of low and high passage number and a subclone derived
from MTLn3 cells of high passage number degraded similar
amounts of type IV collagen (1.34, 1.27, and 1.25 ng, respec
tively), although there were differences in their lung coloniza
tion potential (P < 0.005). Therefore, the type IV collagenolytic
activity of clone MTLn3 cells appeared to be a stable charac
teristic and did not vary dramatically with cell passage. Because
the cells of high, but differing lung-colonizing potential pos
sessed similarly high levels of type IV collagenolytic activity,
type IV collagenolytic activity may be necessary for lung colo
nization of invasive mammary adenocarcinoma cells.

Type IV Collagenolytic Activity in the Conditioned Medium.
Since rat mammary adenocarcinoma cells degraded an insoluble

~ 1.5

<J O

il 1.0

- 0.5

Ã¯ *

MTA(T11) â€¢

MTLn3(T15)

MTF7(T13)

MTC(TH)

MTLn2(T43)

MTA(T11)

MTLn3(T15)

l l
0 50 100

AVERAGE NUMBER OF LUNG
SURFACE METASTASES

0 25 50

AVERAGE VOLUME OF LUNG
SURFACE METASTASES ( mm* )

Fig. 4. Relationship between type IV collagenolytic activity of 13762NF
mammary adenocarcinoma cell clones and their spontaneous lung metastatic
potential. Type IV collagenolytic activity was measured by the amount (fig) of
type IV collagen degraded by 1 x to' adenocarcinoma cells during a 24-h

incubation. Spontaneous lung metastatic potential was estimated by the average
number (left) or volume (right) of lung surface mÃ©tastases30 days after the s.c.
injection of 1 x 10* cells into the left inguinal mammary fat pad of age-matched

female F344 rats. Vertical bars, SDs of net amounts of degraded type IV collagen;
horizontal bars, SEs of the average numbers or volumes of lung surface mÃ©tastases.
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Table 1 Type Iy collagenolytic activity of'13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma cell clones and their experimental lung metastatic potentials

Experimental lung metastatic potential was quantitated by measuring the number or volume of lung surface mÃ©tastases23 days after i.v. injection of 5 x IO4cells

into the lateral tail vein of female F344 rats.

CloneMTC

MTF7
MTF7.T35.3
MTLn2
MTLn3
MTLn3
MTLn.T44.5In

vitro
passage16

13
54315

434Clonal

originLocal

tumor
Local tumor
Local tumor
Lung metastasis
Lung metastasis
Lung metastasis
Lung metastasisType

IV
collagenolytic

activity
Gig/104 cells/24h)0.31

Â±0.01Â°

0.87 Â±0.05
1.10 Â±0.02
0.23 Â±0.01
1.34 Â±0.02
1.27 Â±0.02
1.25 Â±0.07Av.

no.
of lung surface

mÃ©tastaseso.2Â±o.r50.1

Â±11.1
605.4 Â±65.8

5.2 Â±1.2
10.1 Â±1.7

103.0 Â±17.6
436.3 Â±35.8Av.

vol.
of lung surface

mÃ©tastases
(mm3)0.1

Â±0.1Â°

41.4 Â±8.9
596.2 Â±26.0

8.2 Â±3.3
75.7 Â±15.9

263.4 Â±59.0
1017.6 Â±96.9

' Mean Â±SD.
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Fig. 5. Type IV collagenolytic activity in the conditioned medium from
13762NF mammary adenocarcinoma cell cultures in the absence II) or presence
(li) of acid-treated FBS. Trypsin-treated (") or untreated (D) culture supernatants

were assayed for type IV collagenolytic activity. One unit of activity refers to the
amount of enzyme that liberates 1 *igof type IV collagen per min.

type IV collagen film, the enzymes responsible were thought to
be released by the cell or associated with the membrane. There
fore, we measured the activity of type IV collagenolytic enzymes
in the culture medium conditioned by mammary adenocarci
noma cells. First, we tested the conditioned medium obtained
from the cell cultures of 5 clones in a-MEM supplemented with
5% FBS and found that the type IV collagenolytic activity in
the conditioned medium varied with the cell density in the
culture. The medium conditioned with MTF7 cells for 48 to 72
h at low cell density (3 x IO6 cells per 10-cm tissue culture

dish) generally demonstrated higher type IV collagenolytic ac

tivity than did the conditioned medium from similar cultures
at high cell density (6 x 10* to 1 x IO7 cells per 10-cm tissue

culture dish). Furthermore, the conditioned medium from the
postconfluent cultures at a cell density of 1 x IO7cells per 10-
cm dish showed inhibitory activity against type IV collageno-
lysis by enzymes secreted from the same cells. Therefore, the
following experiments were carried out with the conditioned
medium from the low cell density cultures. The final cell density
was approximately 3x10* per 10-cm tissue culture dish. In

order to avoid the effects of serum components or protease
inactivation by a2-macroglobulin, the conditioned media were
prepared using serum-free Â«-MEM or in the presence of acid-
treated (a2-macroglobulin inactivated) FBS. Because 5 clones
of 13762NF cells grown in a-MEM alone or a-MEM plus acid-
treated FBS varied in their growth rates, the ratio of conditioned
medium volume to total cell number was adjusted to 10 ml per
3 x IO6cells before the type IV collagenolysis assay. To detect
both latent- and active-form enzymes, trypsinized and untryp-
sinized samples were assayed.

The type IV collagenolytic activities in serum-free condi
tioned medium of 5 clones are shown in Fig. 5/4. All untreated
conditioned media had low levels of type IV collagenolysis
activity during a 20 h incubation. However, the conditioned
media treated with 5 Â¿ig/mlof trypsin at 37Â°Cfor 10 min and

then mixed with 40 fig/ml of soybean trypsin inhibitor showed
rates of degradation that were 3 to 12 times higher. Further
treatment with trypsin did not cause any more activation of
latent enzymes, and the mixture of trypsin and soybean trypsin
inhibitor did not release any radioactivity from a type IV
collagen film. The secretion of latent enzymes from 5 different
clones was time dependent over a 48-h incubation. The results
shown in Fig. 5A indicate a correlation between lung metastatic
potential and secretion of type IV collagenolytic enzymes in
latent form into the serum-free culture medium. The degrada
tion of type IV collagen was both time and dose dependent
when type IV collagen was incubated with trypsin-treated con
ditioned medium for 24 h. However, a prolonged incubation
did not result in 100% degradation. This might be due to limited
stability of the type IV collagenolytic enzymes in the condi
tioned medium, product inhibition, or a limited susceptibility
of insoluble type IV collagen films to enzymes. Type IV colla
genolysis by the trypsin-activated enzymes in the serum-free
conditioned medium of MTLn3 cell culture was dramatically
reduced by EDTA and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Addition
of 20 mM EDTA or 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride re
sulted in 78 Â±5% or 44 Â±2% inhibition, respectively, whereas
5 mM NEM showed only 10 Â±2% inhibition. The degradation
fragments produced by trypsin-activated enzymes during a 24-
h incubation at 27Â°Cwere analyzed by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis and found to be composed of several bands,
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including the major fragments with molecular weights of
-145,000, -135,000, -120,000, -110,000, -85,000, and
~72,000 and large amounts of smaller molecules (M, ~ less

than 40,000). These fragments were produced by the enzymes
in the presence of 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (Fig. 6).
The results suggest that the metalloproteinases, including a
type IV collagenase, are probably the most important in type
IV collagen depolymerization by 13762NF cells.

Then the 13762NF cells were grown in the presence of 5%
acid-treated FBS, the medium conditioned by MTLn3 cells that
were highly metastatic to the lung or by MTF7 cells that were
of intermediate metastatic potential demonstrated similar high
levels of type IV collagenolytic activity (Fig. 5B). Trypsin
treatment for 10 min or more did not cause any significant
increase in type IV collagenolytic activity, suggesting that the
type IV collagenolytic enzymes secreted from MTLn3 and
MTF7 cells in the presence of acid-treated FBS were fully
active. Contrary to our expectations, the conditioned medium
of another highly metastatic clone, MTA, demonstrated very
low type IV collagenolytic activity, and this activity was never
enhanced by treatment with trypsin. In this conditioned me
dium, type IV collagenolytic inhibitory activity was not found.
These results suggest that serum components can affect the
production, release, and activation of type IV collagenolytic
enzymes from 13762NF cells.

B

200kDaâ€”

97kDa

68kDaâ€”

45kDaâ€”

Fig. 6. Degradation of type IV collagen by enzymes secreted from MTLn3
cells. [3H]Proline-labeled type IV collagen (40 ,ug) was incubated at 27'C for 24

h in 500 Â»iI of the collagenase assay buffer containing 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride in the absence (A) or presence (B) of MTLn3 cell-secreted proteins (12
mil that were pretreated with 0.1 un of N-tosyl-L-phenylalanine chloromethyl
ketone-treated trypsin at 37'C for 5 min. The incubation products were analyzed

by 6% polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis followed by autoradiography.

DISCUSSION

The relationship between lung metastatic potential of mam
mary adenocarcinoma cells and their ability to degrade base
ment membrane components was investigated, as were the
interactions between 13762NF cells of differing lung metastatic
potential and extracellular matrix produced by cultured RLE
cells. We found that all of the 13762NF cells examined were
able to degrade lung subendothelial matrix components; how
ever, cells highly metastatic to the lung degraded the matrix
significantly faster than did poorly metastatic cells. Our results
suggest that the metastatic potential of rat mammary adeno
carcinoma cells correlates with the ability of these cells to
enzymatically degrade the endothelial basement membrane of
the lung. Because type IV collagen is a prominent component
of basement membranes (39) and it has been identified as a
component underlying the extracellular matrix of RLE cells,
type IV collagenolysis by the mammary adenocarcinoma cells
was extensively investigated. The 13762NF cell clones and
subclones were assayed simultaneously for type IV collageno
lytic activity and "spontaneous" and "experimentar metastatic

potential. We found excellent correlations between the spon
taneous metastatic potential of 13762NF cells and their type
IV collagenolytic activity.

The phenotypic divergence in 13762NF cell properties was
previously reported but not correlated to degradative enzyme
activities (25, 35, 40). Using the well-characterized 13762NF
system, we could examine the changes in metastatic phenotype
and collagenolytic activity during repeated passages in culture.
Although the lung colonization potential of highly metastatic
MTLn3 cells changed with passage in tissue culture, their type
IV collagenolytic activity appeared to be stable. The cells of
high but differing lung-colonizing potential showed similar high
levels of type IV collagenolytic activity, suggesting that type IV
collagenolytic activity may be a phenotype essential for metas
tasis to the lung. However, these cells probably required expres
sion of other properties in order to metastasize to the lung (1-
4, 41, 42), and some of these characteristics were specific for
13762NF cells (43-45).

Sequential collagen degradation by cells is carried out
through two main pathways: extracellular degradation by se
creted enzymes and intracellular degradation by lysosomal en
zymes after phagocytosis of depolymerized collagen fibrils (46).
We have found that highly metastatic I3762NF cells secrete
large amounts of type IV collagenolytic enzymes. However, the
secretion of this activity depended upon the culture conditions,
such as the medium composition and cell density. In serum-
free medium, most of the secreted enzymes were present in a
latent form. The type IV collagenolytic activity in trypsin-
activated, serum-free medium conditioned by 5 different
13762NF cell clones correlated with the metastatic capability
of these cells. Cell-secreted enzymes such as collagenases, elas-
tases, cathepsin G, and neutral proteinases could be involved
in the sequential digestion of collagen into small peptides and
amino acids (46). In the present study, type IV collagenolysis
was monitored by measuring the amount of trichloroacetic acid-
tannic acid-soluble products resulting from the sequential en
zymatic degradation of purified type IV collagen. From the
results of inhibition experiments we found that, in addition to
metalloproteinases, other types of proteinases secreted by the
13762NF cells are probably involved in type IV collagenolysis.
However, the metalloproteinases that were secreted in a latent
form and activated by a brief treatment with trypsin are prob
ably the most important in type IV collagen depolymerization.
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A proenzyme form of collagenase type IV was found to be
released by metastatic murine tumors (19, 20), and it was
isolated from murine PMT sarcoma (34, 47). Two forms of
latent collagenases are known, a precursor or zymogen form
and an enzyme-inhibitor complex. Precursors of collagenases
are activated by a variety of proteases, including trypsin, plas
min, and cathepsin B, and collagenase-inhibitor complexes are
also activated by trypsin-like enzymes (46). Various collagenase
inhibitors have been found in a variety of tissues and cells (46),
and Eisenbach et al. (48) have reported that plasma membrane
vesicles of highly and poorly metastatic tumor cells have an
inhibitory activity against secreted type IV collagenase. We
observed a type IV collagenolysis inhibitory activity in the
conditioned medium of saturated 13762NF cell culture. There
fore, proenzymes as well as enzyme-inhibitor complexes may
be present as latent type IV collagenolytic enzymes secreted
from 13762NF cells. The enzymes secreted from I3762NF
cells in the presence of acid-treated FBS were fully active
without trypsin treatment, and the activities correlated with
metastatic potential, except for clone MTA. Whether a factor(s)
was present in the acid-treated FBS that affected the secretion
of type IV collagenolytic enzymes from MTA cells remains to
be determined. O'Grady et al. (49) have reported that rat

mammary carcinoma cells secrete active collagenase in the
presence of serum and activate latent enzymes via plasminogen
activator. Tarin et al. (50) have found that the secretion of
collagenase active against type I collagen correlates with the
metastatic colonization potential in naturally occurring murine
mammary tumors. We do not know yet whether the 13762NF
cell-derived metalloproteinases responsible for type IV colla
genolysis are collagen-type specific or not; however, the regu
lation of these enzyme activities in mammary tumors may be
closely related to each other.

Regulation of collagenolytic enzyme production by cell-cell
interactions, host tissue-derived factors, and inhibitors and the
activation of latent collagenases by other proteinases are
thought to be important in modulating the invasive and meta
static behaviors of tumor cells in vivo (3, 51-54). In another
study highly metastatic 13762NF cells stimulated mast cells to
release products which, in turn, resulted in the production of
type I collagenolytic enzymes by stromal fibroblasts (55, 56).
Thus the degradation of different host collagens by invading
13762NF tumor cells may be accomplished by different mech
anisms. Further investigation of these mechanisms will be nec
essary to fully understand the role of extracellular matrix col
lagen degradative enzymes in tumor metastasis.
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